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leader of the Bar in London and Western Ontario generafly in
those days. Re speedily attained a high position more especi.
ally as a pleader and consultant, thougli hie friends would
scaroely claim for hi:n the possession of those special gif ta which
qualify their owner ta shine au a leading counsel. in the strenuous
arena of niai prius. Hie reputation however as a conmummate
lawyer steadily increased, and ini 1883 he wau credted a Q.C. by
the Marquis of Lorne. It le said also oni good authority that
in the sme year h. wus 'offered a Superior Court judgeship,
but refused for the reason that he wuà not satiefied that hie know-
ledge of criminal la;v wau adequate to the requirernta of the
position. This fact illustraties *alike the modesty and the con-
scientiousness which were euch mtrongly marked elements iu hie
character, but~ fortunately these scruples were overcome a f ew
yearis later, and on November 30, 1887, lie wus raised to the
Bencli as a puine judge of the then Queen's Bonch Division, a
few daye after a similar dignity wus conferred upon the present
Chief Justice of the. Division. About the me time the late
lion. J. D. Armour became the Chief Justice of that division,
and members of the Bar who are als graduates of our National
University will long be glad te remember that for many years
that notable Court wua made up of three men who were gold
medalliets of the University ln classice, miodern languages and
law, respectively.

Our limite will not permit us te refer in any detailed way to
Mr. Justice Street 's judicial career. It was soon feit by PU who
came before hlm. that in him. were united many of the character-
istics that go to make up the ideal judge. Rapid and keen coni-
prehension of facto, wide and accurate grasp of legal principles,
unfailing courtesy to ail with whom he came lu contact (inelud-
ing even the "'younger" or "youngest membere of the Bar"P)
tempered by a dignity on which noue could presume, and a firm-
nens whleh al. were forced. to respect-all these good judicial
gifts were hie by common consent. It has been eaid that ho
wus too £'Iteclinical" lu hie application of legal principles
and there may he o me force lu the. criticisrn. Every one has


